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HEPPNER HI LIFE
Kdilcd By JIMOR KNGI.ISH CLASS

!:e led us in our football song, ' Team
iv Mine"

The football team of rendleton high
will j'lax the team of our high school
on S.ttu:,Uy. November lii'.ti. Th:s is
a boost for lioppner high school to be
able to play one of the teams of the
larger towns.,,i.--r ,n was. Resolved that every

!.! . : student should be compelled
:l;c , ate :a athletica Mr. James

S. W. Spencer, cashier of Farmers &

Stockgrowers National Bank, returned
on Friday from a stay of several days
in Portland, where he was called last
week on business.

l.et'a .; KTerjlMMly 4iel
Wkerrtof kj, Ulin!

kn! AraiUtlr ly, Novrabrt 11!
W aat forf Football ffame Iwf wr-- I

l.eilactoa aid llraaaer! J

A r. T. A. meetlr.p was held last
Thum.lay afternoon at 1:39. This was j

Me'ial meelnp for the purpose of!

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Latourell Auto Co. Reduces Ford Labor Prices

To Pre-Wa-r Level

..tJ as ;;.Ue.

The Grammar School de-.'.-

ihe i.tur.gton Grammar School
.it Lexington i..st Friday. The gam
:.,!d the soore 40 to IS. Charlie

Kiusw.r was the star player through-cu- t
the game.

Isaac l ix'.er, one of our strongest
football boys, haa been seen limping
considerably lately. This is the result
of the Hcimiston game. We all hope
"lkej" will be abie to help us win from
Lexington.

Faces sobered and smiles disappeared
last Friday morning when Mr. Heard
announced that the football game be-
tween Heppner and Condon, to be play-
ed here last Saturday, had been called
ofl on Condon's thin excuse that "men
have to work on Saturday, and conse-
quently can t play." Our estimation of
Condon s team since then is not very
high, as we had already gone to the ex-
pense of advertising and had also plan-
ned a rally for Friday night The
Freshmen had the wood ready in the
Seld in hopes that a game might be
scheduled with rendleton, and a rally
still be held. Twenty-thre- e people, rep-
resenting the whole school, called up
the office between five and six o'clock
only to learn: "No game, no rally!" We
wonder if it is safe :o advertise games
any more, only to be turned down in
this manner.

Another one of our schoolmates has
left us, Leo Flower, who Is now going
to school at Monument.

For the past week the assembly and
class rooms have been frequently vis-
ited by pupils from the grade rooms
who are selling tickets for the Art Ex-

hibit There are eight rooms In the
ticket selling contest, which are divid-
ed into two sections. The opportunity
room is listed with section one, which
consists of the smaller pupils. The
grade that sells the most tickets in
each section will win a picture for its
room.

Mrs. Clark's second grade, the fifth,
sixth, seventh and the opportunity
room had no tardy marks for the month
of October. Iho second grade also had
the highest per cent atitndance, which
was 99.3.

Yell practice was held in the high
school assembly last Wednesday noon,
although it took our sergeant-at-arm-

an eighty-poun- d Hercules, to make

KdHMIMi . KKA1IIM1 HAIIITS.
If parents wish their children to form

good reading habits they must first
form such habits themselves. And there
is no better way to do this than to bring
into the household a periodical that will
be of interest to every member of it;
that will supply the best reading for
old and young. Among the periodicals
of this description The Youth's Com-

panion is unique. Not only does it aim
to entertain and inform boys and girls
in their teens as its name suggests, but
there is not a page in it that parents
can pass over with indifference.

The 52 Issues of 192S will be crowded
with serial stories, short stories, edi-

torials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub-

scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 Issues

in 192S.
!. All the remaining issues of 1921.

S. The Companion Home Calendar
for 1922.

All for 12.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magasine. the
monthtly authtority on fashions. Both
publications, only $3.00.

THE YOUTHS COMPANION,

Commonwealth Ave. & St Taul St., Bos-

ton, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this

Office.

NOTICE FOK PI bScATIOX ISOL.VT-E- D

TRACT.
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov.
5. 1921. NOTICE is hereby given that
as directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the ap-

plication of Pauline Quaid, Serial No.
022428, we will offer 'at public sale, to
the highest bidder, but at not less than
13.50 per acre, at 10:15 o'clock A. M., on

the 27th day of December, next at this
office, the following tract of land:
XWli NWVi, Sec. 14, T. 3 S.. R. 2 E.,
W. M. (Containing 40 acres). "This
tract is ordered Into the market on a
showing that the greater portion there-
of is mountainous or too rough for cul-

tivation."
The sale will not be kept open, but

will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-

est bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
d land are advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

T. C. QUEEN, Receiver.

Rrraiisir.(r for the Art Kxhihtt being
h!d this week.

NOTICE! Wanted some pictures
from the Art Exhibit for the new class
room. American History and Civics
Classes.

.TinF.STV PIE SOCIAL A SUCCESS.

Total of 47.? Takra la.
"Iook her over boys: She's a peach!

Nothing less than $".50 for this one!"
Auctioneers Don Case and Puck Lee
started off last Saturday's .pie social
with a bang: ihe first pie went for 13.50
and as each lady stepped up on the
platform between the light and the cur-
tain, the bidding for the right to eat
the pie w ith the maker of the shadow
en the curtain would begin. The pies
wont well at nrst but along toward the
last they did not go so well, owing to
the fact that the would-b- e purchasers
were short on "dough'' or already had
one or two pies, and girls, to attend to.

After Cashier Mahoney had pulled In

the last nickel and "Bud" Wilkinson
had delivered the last pie, a contest to
determine who ws the most beautiful
girl present, who was the starchiest girl
the homiiest man and the man with the
rirtiest face. Florence Cason received
ihe largest number of votes as the most
beautiful girl rresent and was present-
ed with a fine box of candy. Coramae
Crawford was proclaimed the starchiest
girl and received a box of powder; Carl
Cason voted himself the homiiest man
and received a necktie for his pains,
and the final price of a bar of soap went
to Low ell McMillan as the dirtiest faced
man. The pie social then broke up and
all those concerned proceeded on their
various ways.

The Juniors and Seniors aren't the
only ones who know something of jour-
nalism and are doing newspaper work.
The fourth grade has been having a
splendid newspaper which is published
in class every two weeks. This is their
English work and the articles written
are saved from day to day. It Is the
wish of Mrs. Cason, their teacher, that
all the students be represented in this
work. In each number there is an edi-

torial by the editor, society notes, news
from the high school and even a con-

tinued story. The editor is elected by
the pupils of the room every two weeks.
The editor of the first number was Rod-

erick Thomson, and of th-- second
Bisbee.

We high school students wish them
the very best success and hope they
will continue their good work.

SERVICE CHARGES CONSISTENT WITH FORD'S THREE LARGE

CUTS IN PRICES OF FORD CARS AND EXTENSIVE REDUC-

TIONS IN GENUINE FORD PARTS.

CARS
1920 1921

Touring Car 1 717.20 Hmx.iu
Runabout 691.23 4.V1.05
Chassis 654. 28 418.30
Coupe 1003.60 T:in.o
Sedan 1133.76 K05.77

Truck 772.13 572.30
Fordson Tractor 950.35 723.35

PARTS
1920 1921

Cylinder illoek 135.00 123.00
Top, complete 40.00 23.00
Top Peck, Complete 15.00 .00
Front Fender 7.00 u.00
Rear Fender 6.00 3.00
Radiator 30.00 20.00

LABOR
1920 1921

Motor and Transmission
overhaul . 132.50 123.00

Valve Grind 5.00 8.00

Front System Overhaul 9.00 5.00
Hear Axle Overhnul 7.60 &O0

BECAUSE OF THE MATERIAL REDUCTION IN ALL FORD PARTS, THERE WILL BE

A CORRESPONDING REDUCTION IN ALL FORD REPAIRING
WORK DONE AT OUR SHOP, EFFECTIVE NOW.

Latourell Auto Co.
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERIVCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

some of them yelL Duck Lee made a
very good leader, as, mounted on a
chair, with his arms waving frantically.
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The high school orchestra is consid-
ering playing a number of pieces In
public in the near future to raise funds
for music.

"Well, they must be crasy. Look at
their socks!" Z

"Why, look! Her stockings aren't
alike."

"Where'd you ketch 'em?" s
"My! Don't the Juniors think they're 2

smart?" ,

"What's the grand Idea?"
These were some of the comments

heard when the Juniors emerged from I
the safe shelter of their homes on Fri-'- S

day, November 4.

However, they were not crazy but
were only trying to celebrate Junior,

STAR THEATERLoud Sox Day!

An Armistice Day program was given
in the high school auditorium, Thurs-
day, November ID, at one o'clock. The

10 MILLION DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY

by the

RED CROSS
last year to

E MEN AND THEIR FAMILIES

The

ROLLCALL
is now on; all you need is

A Heart and A Dollar

Nov. 11-2- 2

FRIDAY FRIDAYNovember 11th

Alice Joyce in
1i"
4 If

1

high school chorus sang several of the':
songs that were popular during the;;

. war. "In Flander's Field" was recited;:
by one of the high Bchool students, :

Attorney S. E. Notson gave a very in-- 1 :
teresting and instructive address on

"The Heals and Results of the World .!
War." and the flag salute was given by :

the high school students. j:

The Freshman pennant arrived last
Thursday, and the Sophomores spent
the best part of their time between j
Thursday and Monday trying to And it.
However, It was well taken care of, and
presented very formally to the Fresh-- : j

man class on Monday morning when the :

Feshman boys put it up in the assem- -

bly. ;

Dont forget that this is art exhibit j

week and that season tickets are only j

25c ! I

1: U

VIA
W. 0. LIVINGSTONE, County Chairman.

The outcome of the Freshman Eng- -

lion debate of last week was In favor ItltlllllllllllllllltliaillllJIllItlllillllllllllilllllllllUIIIIIIIllllllIlllIllllllIllllIlllltlllflir?
the negative, or second-hou- r class.

"Cousin Kate"
Also 11th Episode of "FIGHTING FATE."

SATURDAY - November 12th - SATURDAY

A Special Cast In

The Killer"
A really Wig picture; one you'll enjoy in spite of its

name. Tod Sloan, the famous jockey,
is a member of the cast.

ALSO PATHE REVIEW.

SUNDAY - November 13th - SUNDAY

- Barbara Castleton in

"The Branding Iron"
From the novel by the same name by Kiitherine

Newlin Bull As here picturized it is one of the
sensational and inspirational dramas of the screen.
Kxcellent acting. Beautiful scenery. Also Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, November 14 and 15

Neal Hart in

"Danger Valley"
A story of the Great American Desert.

Also Two-Re- Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, November 16th and 17th

"KAZAN"
The greatest James Oliver Curwood story ever told.

A great Northern drama of a human who
was a beast and a beast which

was more than human.

We are Offering

Superior and
Van Brunt Drills

In Stock at a Price Below what

we can replace them

ROBERT DE VILBISS

(Irandson of Clias. W. Sliurte of tliis city and star in the
Ooldwyn Super Production

The Old Nest
which will be shown at the Star Theatre in this city on

Sunday and Monday
December 11-1- 2Peoples Hardware Co


